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UARCO INC. 
Similarly, while we  ag;ree with th.e Ad­
ministrative Law Judge s construction of 
the facts here in issue as showing that  
the purpose of the picketing by Respond­
cpl was to secure a reassignment of the 
work by Roslyn to a contrnctor who 
could be coun ted on Lo 0 1nploy pl ' r.-:omi 
represen ted by Respondent. we cannot 
conclude .  as did the Admlnlstratlve Law 
Judge that such picketing and Induce­
ment 'by Respondent ' 'was lawful because 
the obj ective was proper ." The most 
that can be said of such picke ting,  and 
the most that should have been said In 
this procee<l lng, was that it d id not vio­
la te Sect ion 8(bl ( 4 ) {B )  of the Act be­
cause of the lack of neu tra l ! ty of Roslyn . 
Indeed, J ust as Local 25's lr)it i�I  picket ­
ing was In  support o f  Its J.unsdlctlonal 
cla im to the work , so also, m our view, 
was Respondent's picketing to have the 
work reassigned to persons represented 
by I t .  
Since we would base the decL�lon here 
on the ve ry norrow ground above lnd l ­
cated we wou ld also disavow much o r  
t he language used by the  AdmlnL,trat lv,e 
Law Judge characterizing Respondent s 
conduct as " reasonable, peaceful , con­
fined only to the direct necessit ies of the 
s i tua tion," and otl:er such gra t).l l tous 
cha racterizations which appear to ignore 
whether the conduct may have been In 
violati on or Section 8 (b l  (4 ) (D) . 
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UARCO INCORPORATED,  River­
s ide Ca l i f . and PRINTING SPECIAL­
TIE� A ND PAPER PRODUCTS 
UNION ,  DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 2, 
INTERNATIONAL PRINTING AND 
GRAPHICS COMMUNICATIONS 
UNION AFL-CIO .  Case Nos . 2 1 - CA­
!23 1 8 and 2 1 - RC - 1 3442 ,  December 3 1 .  
1974 . 2 1 6  NLRB No . 2 
Jon M . Brandler , Los An_g� les ,  
C o1 ll f  . .  for General Counse l : W1 l l l am 
F. Treacy, Wiln:ette . I l l .  and  James 
8 . Brown .  Barrmgton ,  I l l . .  for em-
Joyer ·  M:rtthew B .  F. Biren . Los An­
�eles Cal if . .  for uninn : Administrative 
Law 'Judge Russe l l  L . Stevens . 
Be fore Jenkins ,  Kennedy, and Pe­
nc i lo .  Members .  
I NTE RFERENCE Sec. 8 ( a l  ( l l El,EC ­
TION Sec.  9 ( c l  
-So l i citation o f  grievances ► 50. <18
► 62 .5599 
Employer did not v io late LMRA or 
Interfere with rcpre.scnlatlon  elcc .tlon 
when dur ing pre-c lecl10n mcetmgs 
wi th  employees ,  I t  lmpliccl l y  sol ic i ted 
complaints . . an� gnevai:ices ,  even 
though sollc 1 tat101? of gnev_ances . at 
pre -e lection meetmgs ca•rnes with 
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it a rebuttable inference that em­
ploye r is impl ied ly promising to cor­
rect  inequities i t  d iscovers  as result 
of its inquiries ,  since this inference 
has been rebu tted , I t  appe ar ing that 
1 1  J em p loye r ,  In rrs po nsr Lo em ­
ployees ' primary gr ievance  concern­
ing  lack of  communication and  ef fec­
tiveness of  shop -committee ,  ( a l d id  
not make any promise to increase 
effectiveness of shop committee or 
attend all meetings of that committee 
in  future ,  and ( b )  repeatedly told 
employees that it cou ld not make any 
pro mises concerning  grievances 
raised ; (2 l evidence falls to disclose 
union animus by employer ;  ( 3 )  em­
ployer's pre-election ,conduct  did not 
occur in context of other unfair labor 
practices. Different result ls not war­
ranted by fact that immediately prior 
to e lection .  em ployer distr ibuted let­
te r Lo em ployees aski ng  employees to 
be l ieve that its d iv i sion manager had 
learned nature of their p roblems,  
that he was concerned about them , 
that the problems could be worked 
out together ,  and that he would do 
his best. since this is "at best am­
biguous" and does nothing to support 
or  rein force employee an ticipation of 
improved conditions of  employment 
which would make union representa­
tion unnecessary. 
-Granting of benefit ► 50.48 ► 62.
5598 
Employe r did not v io l ate LMRA or 
inter fere with representation e lection 
when. in response to specific request 
made by an em ployee dur ing pre­
e lect ion meet ing with employe r ,  em­
ployer posted telephone numbers of  
two of  i t s  executives on  employee 
bul letin boards. I 1 )  Only " bene fit" 
thereby bestowed upo n  employees was 
a bill ty to dial these execu tives di­
rectly rather than hav ing to place 
cal l  through switchboard : ( 2 )  this 
represented no more than minor  ges­
ture by management ;  1 3 J  even i f  i t  
had been  new means of reaching 
man agement ,  I t  w as too trivial  an act 
to ·constitute proscribed granting of  
br n r f i t.s wh ich wou l d  l n tr r fcrc wi th 
ernployec r ights In an  organ izi ng  
campaign . 
I Text I Respondent held JO preelection 
meetings commencing one month before 
and end ing 24 t.o 48 hours prior to the 
December 1 3 ,  1973 ,  Board-e,Jnducted elec ­
t ion. The meetings, a ttended by repre­
sentutiv<•s of Respondent and employees, 
were held in three series in the plant's 
ronfrrencc room und cnfrter ia i n  or c fcr  
to accommodate employees on a l l  three 
shifts .  Although attendance was volun­
tary, almost all of the employees were 
present. Representing Respondent at each 
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o! the mee tings were William E. Gordon, 
Riverside plant manager; Thomas E. Mc-
Lemore. western division manager ; J ames 
B. Brown. vi ce president a nd secreta ry; 
and William F'. Trracy, counsr l; prior to 
tha t time . employees had never met any 
or Responden t 's represen tatives rxccpt 
Gordon. 
At t ile first series of meetings, Gordon 
introduced Responden t's other represent-
at ives and then turned th e meetings 
over to Treacy who explained the me-
cha nics of a National Labor Relations 
Board election . after which Respondent 
"threw the meetings open to questions 
and dbcussions." Although many of the 
witnesses off ered conflictin g test imony , it 
appears that ri, •spondl'nt carefully avoid-
ed a n express "solicitation of complaints 
and grievances." Nevertheless. when Re-
spondent threw open the dicusssion. all 
persons present interpreted that gesture 
as an offer by Respondent to entertain 
complaints or gripes. This interpretation 
seems plausible s ince employees, with the 
acquiescence of Respondent. proceeded 
to raise complaints. the ma.1or one being 
th e lack of communication between man-
agement and employees and especially 
the ineffectiveness of the shop committee 
which had been created in 1970 as a de-
vice for such communication . Respond-
en t's represen tat ives listened and re-
sponded to the comments about the shop 
committee , a nd th e discussion of this 
topic was con tinued at subsequent meet-
ings. The Administrative Law Judge 
found. a nd we agree. in view of the pro-
longed discussion of the complaints with 
Respopdcnt's tacit. if not actual. en-
couragement ; the n umber of meetings ; 
the absence of a regular pract ice of hold-
ing such meetings; and the admitted de-
si re of Respondent to win the support 
of the employees at the meetings, that 
Respondent at least impliedly solici ted 
complaints and grieva nces from the em-
ployees. Never theless. the Administrative 
Law Judge a lso found . and we agree. 
that the Respondent's preelection con-
duct was not coercive and that It nei th er 
violated Section 8/a ) ( 1 ) of the Act n or 
interfered wi t h the freedom of choice of 
the employees in the election. 
The disposition of this case rests on 
the resolution of the question whether 
Respondent. by its conduct, impliedly 
made promises of benefits to the em-
ployees. for there is no doubt that none 
of Respondent's statements themselves 
contained any such express promises. As 
noted by the Administrative Law Judge 
and by our dissen ting r.o lleaguc. the solic-
itation of grievances at prcelection meet -
ings carries with it an inference that an 
employer is implicitly promising to cor-
rect those inequities it discovers as a re-
sult of its inquiries.1 Thus. the Board has 
found unlawful interference with em-
ployee rights by an employer's solicitation 
of grievances during an organizational 
campaign a lthou gh t he employer merely 
~ Rel ln. nre Elecl rl c Cornp1111y, M11 d lllu ll Plun l 
Ml't' h 1111lc11 l Url ves Division. 19 1 NLRB 44, 77 
LRRM 1327 11971): Had bar, Division o f Pur O 
Sil. Inc .. 211 NLRB No. 32. 86 LRRM 143 7 
I 1974). 
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stated it would look into or review the 
problem but did not commit itself to spe-
cific corrective action ; the Board rea-
soned that <'mployees would tend to antic-
ipate improved conditions of employment 
which might make union representation 
unn ecessary .:: However . it is not the sollc-
ltation of grievances itself t ha t is coer-
cive and violative of Section B(a) < 1 ) .~ 
but the promise to correct grievances or 
a con cu rrent interrogation or polling 
a bout union sympathi es that is unlawful; 
the solicitation of grievances merely 
raises a n inference that the employer is 
making such a promise. which inference 
ls rebuttabk by the employer . . 
In the lnstnnt case. notwiths tanding 
the background against which the pre-
election employee-management meetings 
were set,:, the inference of such a prom-
ise has been effectively rebutted . As set 
forth above. the pr1nclpal complaint 
raised a t the meeti ngs con cerned the 
lack of communication and the ineffec -
tiveness of the existing shop committee 
for t his purpose. Represen tatives of Re-
sponden t merely replied that the ef ficacy 
of a shop committee depends on the 
efforts of the employees and then cited 
some examples of successful shop com-
mittees in oth er plants. Not only did Re-
spondent:s representatives make no prom-
ise to put more " teeth" Into the shop 
commi ttee or to attend all meetings of 
that committee in the future,n but 
throughout the mee tings the employees 
were repeatedly told that the Employer 
could make no promises regarding the 
grievances raised. Thus . any possible in-
ference of a promise of benefi ts was spe-
cifically negated by the express "no prom-
ise" responses to the employees' com-
plaints. in the circumstances of this case. 
And. unliko the situation In Reliance 
Electric Company, ; any logical anticipa-
tion of improved conditions which the 
employees otherwise might have had was 
clearly dispelled bv t h e express. affirma-
tive emphasis on the Employer's Inabili ty 
to make promises.•' Particularly is t his 
:: Rel iance El~c lrl c Co mpnny, su prn; Role k . 
l11 corporn lcd. 194 NLRB 45:l. 78 LRRM 168,, 
I 197 1 ) . 
I Appnrenll v ou r d issent ing colleague 
would fi11d the solicitation o f grievances 
a lo ne ls coercive and unlawful . despite nny 
evidence Lha t may s how that there was n o 
promise or benefits. We cannot accept such 
a view. While l t ls possible that ln so me 
situations t h e surround ing circumstances 
would wa r rant findin g an lllegal promise n o l • 
wllhstnndln g slntcm~nts to Lh c co n t rn ry su ch 
n~ were nrndc here , this ls not 8UCh a case. 
:, These el rcu m s tances are that Respondent 
wns n ot in t he habit of holdln,:: such m eet• 
ln gs: but fo r t h e orgnnl zn l lonnl campnlgn by 
the U11 lo n , t h ey wo uld not have been held : 
a nd . finally , R espondent 's representati ves lm• 
plledl y l but no t directly ) solicited compla ints 
and gr ie van ces from the employees . 
,; The Administ rative Law Judge so ro und 
IJnsed on credi bili ty resol utions. 
i Supra. 
x Pee rl ess o r Am erl cn , Yn eo rpo rn lud, 108 
NLRI) No . 1:JU, rn . 6, and ALJD 111 ,C,6, 81 
LlUtM 1472 11972). In t h at case the Boa rd , 
with Membe r J enkins participat ing, round no 
unfair la bor practice where an emplo:;er, 
during an organiza tional ca mpaign, asked 
severa l employees abo ut their problems or 
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where. us hcl'c, t.hc record Ir. devoid or 
so . showing of union animu~ on the an\ of Respondent and there 1s not one 
pl~t!lla of evidence that Respondent's 
SC lect!on nctivitles were conducted In 
fi~c context of other unfair lnbor prnc• 
ticNs .o Is a different result warran ted be-ca~; of the Respondent's letter, signed 
bv McLemore. which _was distributed . to 
he employees just pnor to ~he election 
~nd shortly after the last senes of meet-
lnir., 11•hich stated: 
.. 1 · am asking you to believe: 
"l. That I have learned what your 
legltlmntc problems are. 
"2. That I am concerned abou t your 
Problems. k t ti b 
"3 That we can wor ou 1ese pro -
lems by working togetheL 
"I will make one promise that I will 
do my best." 
This Is at best, ambiguous and does 
not al ter· tile fact that Respo;ident did 
t make promises of corrective action 
nod in fact cautioned that it could not 
~
11 50 McLeinore's Jetter, in assertin g nn 
a~·nreness and concern for the problems 
f the employees, clearly related to the 0 receding meetings in which management 
~fficials emphasized that no promises 
could be made. McLemore's stntc!nent, 
.:I will make one promise that I . will do 
, best" when considered. as 1t must 
~\ In the context of the position taken 
at· the meetings. does nothing that wc;>Uld 
support or reinforce employee ant1c1pa -
tlon of improved cond1t1011~ of e11:plo.v-
111ent which might mak e un10n rep1 esen-
tnt!on \llllH'CCS.~ary. 
Finally, our dissentin_g coll eague _would 
find n grnnt of benefit because, m . r e-
sponsr to a speci fic requcsL by nn em-
ployee made during one of the preelect1on 
mrctings. the telephone. numbers of two 
of Respondent's executives were oostcd 
employee bulletm boards. But t he 
~:~iv "bc1ief!t" thereby bestowed upon 
the· employees was the ability to dial 
these executives directly rather than hav-
ing to place the calls through the switch-
board: this was. merely a matter of con-
l'rnience and did _not open an avenue of 
cornmunicn lion with management which 
therctpfore had been closed, Accordmgly, 
v.c agree with the _Admimstrative La w 
Judge that the postmg of the _ numbers 
rcprcsrntcd no more than a mmor ges-
ture by m111rngcment, and even if It had 
been a new means of reaching manage-
ment it was too trivial an net to con-
stitute a proscribed granting of benefits 
. mplnlnts bu t told ench of them thnt the 
~mpnnv could inakc no pro1nlses. and the 
ot her sta tements by the employer implied no 
promise of ben efits. , 
,1 contrary to the lnterpretn tlon of our dis-
,' tln~ coilrn~uc. we are not plnc ln R . ony 
ft ::1LnLIOllS Ul)Oll or m o,llfyl11 1, the exlst.lnl-( 
' 1e that sol!cltation of i.:rlev,rnces Impl ies a 
'~ornlse to correct complaints. Rather. It Is 
(;c who hns miscons trued thn t rul e. F'or. we 
1 ve never found more than a presuinpt.ion 18 Inference of n. promise o f benefits an d !t 0
: not nnc1 never has been an i1Tcb 11 ttnbl e 1
:rcsu inpt lon whic h mu~t be n.ccf'ptcd b_llntlly 
~,-~;rtll es.s of cvlctcnce whic h lends to " dlf-
frrrnt ronduslon. 
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which wouift lnt<•rf Prr. with em ployee 
l'i!-(hts In llll Ol'l.(Hl}l;,;11tlon ca111pn.!i{ll . 
For the above reasons, we find no 
basis for reversing the Administrative 
Law Judge's conclusion that Respondent 
neither violntcrl Section B<n ) 11) of the 
Act nor interfered with the laborntory 
conditions necessary for a fair election. 
Complain t is dismissed. Certified 
that union lost election. 
JENKINS, Member, dissenting : 
[Text] My colleagues find that Respon-
dent's solicitation of employee grievances 
and complaints and its response to the 
matters raised, all of which occurred 
during the prcelection period, is insuffi-
cient to demonstrate that the employees 
were coerced thereby or that such con-
duct Interfered with the Board elec tion. 
I disagree and. since issues of this na-
ture must be resolved not merely on the 
remarks themselves. but also in the con-
text in which they were made. I will se t 
forth briefly what I understand to be 
the pertinent facts. 
The evidence shows that. during the 
critical period prior to the Board election , 
Respondent held a series of 10 mcetin~s 
with its employees, the last of which oc-
curred a day or two prior to the election . 
Attendance at these meetings was vol-
untary, although, in fact. most employees 
were present. It is uncontroverted that 
si milar group employee -management 
mee tings had not been held in the re-
cent past r r anrl that . with tile exception 
of Plant Manai;cr Gordon. til e lligh -lcvcl 
management represen tative~ attending 
the meeti ngs were strn.ngc rs to tll r em-
ployees. Further, it is admitted by Re-
spondent that one of the purposes of 
these meetings was to attempt to per-
suade employees that a union was not 
nccf'ssary. 
At the firs t series of meetings, Respon-
dent's counsel. Treacy, explained the me-
chanics of a Board election and. there-
after. Respondent threw the meetings 
open to discussion. Although Respondent 
was careful not to directly solicit griev-
ances and complaints. the Administra-
tive Law Judge found. and mv colleagues 
and I agree. that the record evidence 
111 Our ctl sR<" ntin~r. co ll <'ag 11 c Rt1 g-g-e.s ta thnt 
Lhe m cctlu gs nt which th e ,.( rlcvun ccs were 
aired not only mlsed nn In fercnce of promises 
to tnk,: conN·tlvc nctlon, hut w~n· tn fnct 
themselves a remedy t o the c01nplal11L o f the 
!ntlure of rnnna ge tnent to con1nn1nicate with 
the employees . We do not a1-:ree. Respond-
ent's d ecis ion to h old the mccLlngs wns " 
natural response to an e lection ca1npaig n be-
rore It became awnre that In.ck or com -
n1unlcntlons was :111 e1nploy('C Jnlcvnn ce. It 
Is cllfrlcult Indeed to conce ive o f any course 
HPspnn<l ent mll(ht haV11 fo ll n wed. short o f 
n!Logcthcr 111J1111t10 11l11 1< llB rl i, h l to lio l<I vol-
untary 1neetin1.(s to corn inunicate Its view to 
It s employees . whic h would hn ve been less 
like ly tu inte rf ere with the employees' fr ee -
dom of choice in th e upcoming election. 
t 1 The Inst s uch 1nce tln g wna several years 
ea rli e r nnd 111 sl n1llnr ci rc ums tan ces In thnt 
It wns also conducted Jus t pr io r to n Nnllo nnl 
Lnbor H.clnt.lon f-; Bnnrd d cr tlon. 
